Edible Book Festival Returns
In Person!

Tuesday, April 19 6-7:30PM
The Edible Book Festival is open to anyone: the young, the old, and everyone in
between. Register your entry by Monday, April 18 here. Then make your edible
book and drop off your creation on Tuesday, April 19 by 5:30PM.
Everyone will get to vote on their favorites from 6-7:30PM. The categories will be:
Best in Show
Best Pun/Play on Words
Most Edible
Best Engineering
Most Creative Use of Ingredients
Read more about this festival and see some of our previous entries:
https://www.wfblibrary.org/our_events/?eid=1236

Library News
Upcoming Closed Hours for Easter
Please note the library will be closed on Friday, April 15 and Sunday, April 17. The
library will be open regular hours on Saturday, April 16 from 9:30AM-4PM.

Whitefish Bay Public Library Foundation Board Posting
The Whitefish Bay Public Library Foundation is seeking a community leader with
passion for, and expertise in, non-profit leadership, event planning, and/or
fundraising, to serve on the Foundation Board. If interested, please respond by
Thursday April 14. Read more about the position and apply at:
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScAmbp7D1fDkST4CS5d00dVM4zIPlefz6FjigZ1_yJEdKb3Q/viewform?usp=sf_link

Program Room Available for Rent
The upstairs program room is available to rent. The Program Room has tiered
pricing with a discount for Whitefish Bay residents. We have made some changes
to our program room policy which includes no parties. Food is limited to brief,
contained snacks that are immediately cleaned up by the user. We are currently
allowing bookings through the end of 2022 with the understanding that there could
be cancellations due to a spike in COVID cases. Read all about renting our room
at: https://www.wfblibrary.org/at_the_library/reserve_our_rooms/rent_the_program_room/

Tell Us Your Library Love Story
Are you like us? Do you love public libraries . . . especially the ones right here in
Milwaukee County? Let us know. Please take a quick moment to write and tell us
one thing about your experience. How has the library helped you or your family?
Do you have a favorite program or event?
Use this form to share anything else about our libraries.

Storytime
Cozy Evening Storytime
Tuesday, April 12, 6:30PM- Register here
April 26, 6:30PM- Register here
Join us for a cozy evening storytime on Zoom from the comfort of your own home.
Wear your comfiest pajamas, build your coziest blanket fort, and enjoy stories
and songs with Miss Taylor. Registration required.

Zoom Storytime
Mondays, 10AM from April 4-25
https://www.wfblibrary.org/our_events/?eid=1212
Join us for an interactive Zoom storytime with stories, songs, and rhymes!
Join Zoom Meetinghttps://us02web.zoom.us/j/82622801403?
pwd=NVdTR0Y3R1dJSnhTSVNmWFNxOEJ0dz09
Meeting ID: 826 2280 1403
Passcode: 8z5TjVHY

Facebook Storytime
Fridays, 10AM on April 8, 22, and 29
Join one of our youth services librarians for an All Ages Storytime on Fridays at
10am on our Facebook page for books, songs, and more! We'll be sure to save
the storytime so you can watch it later.
Visit our Facebook page at: https://www.facebook.com/whitefishbaypubliclibrary/

Adult Classes- In Person
Getting to Know Medicare
Tuesday, April 12, 6PM
Please register- https://www.wfblibrary.org/our_events/?eid=1195
A workshop designed to simplify Medicare and to help you make a more informed
decision on your coverage without all the headaches and confusion. This program
will be held in person. Presented by Grutz Financial.

Take and Makes for Kids
Handprint Cactus
Wednesday, April 6
10AM-12PM, 5-7PM
Use your handprint to make a personalized and
adorable cactus. We ask that you take one craft kit
per child and practice good social distancing and
mask wearing when picking up your kit.

Animated Butterfly
Wednesday, April 20
10AM-12PM, 5-7PM
Use ordinary household objects to make an animated
butterfly toy with this week's Take and Make! We ask
that you take one craft kit per child and practice good
social distancing and mask wearing when picking up
your kit.

Book Club
Virtual Mystery Book Club
Thursday, April 14, 6:30PM
Our Mystery Book Club meets once a month and is led by librarian Sharon Nagel.
This month we're reading Killers of the Flower Moon by David Grann. This
meeting will take place virtually on Zoom. Click here to join:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89090700104?
pwd=L0dobVU1M0JpdGNDME5EdzNYSWdlUT09
Meeting ID: 890 9070 0104
Passcode: J8yJp03W
Hybrid Tea Time Book Club
Friday, April 29, 12PM
Our Tea Time Book Club meets once a month and is led by Library Director
Nyama Reed. You can attend in-person at the Library in the 2nd floor Program
Room or online via Zoom This month we're reading Winners Take All: The Elite
Charade of Changing the World by Anand Giridharadas.
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/91604407402?
pwd=cy85VjhoVEJNN0VpUzZMUE9ZVDJuQT09
Meeting ID: 916 0440 7402
Passcode: 183619

Whitefish Bay Garden Club Public Event
Wednesday, April 13, 7PM
The PUBLIC is invited to the Club's open meeting for a
poetry reading by Whitefish Bay resident Susan Firer in
honor of Poetry Month. Hosted by Whitefish Bay Public
Library.
For 35 years, Susan taught creative writing at the University
of Wisconsin-Milwaukee. She has been a National
Endowment for the Arts fellow and a Milwaukee Poet
Laureate. She is the author of six books of poetry, including
Milwaukee Does Strange Things To People. Her most recent
book, The Transit of Venus, was named an “Outstanding
Work of Poetry” by the Wisconsin Library Association in
2017. Her poems have appeared in many journals and
anthologies, including The New York Times Sunday
Magazine, Chicago Tribune, Ms. (Magazine), and The New
Yorker.
Attend via zoom at this link: https://tinyurl.com/yckhmyf3 or
in-person at the Whitefish Bay Public Library, 2nd Floor
Program Room. Registration kindly requested, but not
required, as it helps us plan. Register at:
https://www.wfblibrary.org/our_events/?eid=1249
Email the Whitefish Bay Garden Club with questions or for
assistance @ wfbgardenclub@gmail.com

Udemy Business
Udemy Business offers 10,000+ online video courses. Each course consists of
on-demand video with support articles. Prior to starting, there is a list of topics
covered and in most cases, you are able to preview the course before enrolling.
Learners will receive a certificate of completion when the video course is finished.
NOTE: You will need a Google or Microsoft account to sign in to Udemy. If you
don’t already have one, Google and Microsoft accounts are free. Learn more
about permissions requested by Gale from these services. You must be 13 years
or older. Use the link above to access this resource on a desktop computer.
Udemy Business is also available as an app (see below); we highly recommend
setting up your account on a desktop computer first, and then set up the app to
view your video courses on your mobile device.

Friends of the Whitefish Bay
Public Library
Congratulations to the winners of the Friends of the
Whitefish Bay Public Library writing contest. Reading the
winning pieces on our website at:
https://www.wfblibrary.org/friends/writing_contest_2022.php
For short story: Diane Morrow (1st), Jon Kolb (2nd) Kat Gál
(3rd)
Memoir: Christel Maass (1st), Gretchen Seamons (2nd),
Margo Renner (3rd)
Poetry: Jon Kolb (1st), John Phillips (2nd), Dina Schachtely
(3rd)
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